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UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
Graduate School 

fUnutes of the Executive Committe• 
Thursday, May 17, 1962 

11:30 AoMo Cctmp.~s Clwb 

Present: Professors w. Bo Cheston, Ee H. Falk, W. P. Martin, Co Lo Nelson, 
G. B., Ownbey, W. G. Shepherd; Drs., Co P. Barnum aitd Victor Johnson; 
Deans Thomas Chamberlin, F. M. Boddy • Marcia Edwards; Dean Bryee 
Crawford, Jr., Presiding; Mrso Shirley McDonald, Secretary. 

1. The p~oposed Master of Arts degree with a major in English to be offered at 
Duluth was discussed. Dean Crawford reported that the program has been 
approved by the English Department on the IHnneapolis Campus. The Language 
and Literature Gi'oup Camoittee also has approved the program but recommends 
that it be supported by reinforcing the offerings in classical and modern 
languages and literatures. They also expressed the hope that the library 
facilities at Duluth be brought up to a level commensurate with such a pro
gram. There followed some cauments to the effect that although this program 
would be aimed at secondary teachers, it might be difficult to restrict it 
to just these people. For example, a student already working toward teacher 
certification might wish to canbine this with the M. A. program. It was 

l concluded, however, that the occasional exception might be handled on an 
individual basis. 

The Executive Committee VOTED to approve the M. A. degree with a major in 
English, at Duluth, and that it be announced that this is a program intended 
only for h~h school teachers or those entering into this field and that 

l 
teacher certification requirements must be c0111p~eted before the Me A. degree 
can be awardedo Dean Crawford stated that he will write Dean Chamberlin to 
this effect. 

It was noted that the Duluth Graduate Faculty is presently contained in a 
single list under Education in the Graduate School faculty book. When the 
next book is made up, the Graduate Faculty in English will he shown in a 
separate listing under Languages and Literature as well as Education. 

2. Dean Crawford talked briefly with the Committee in regard to group committee 
structure for 1962.. He read the names of the members whose terms expire in 
the fall and asked the Executive Committee to consider replacem.ents. He 
also indicated that he has no strong feelings that the chairman of a group 
committee serve out his full term--that this would depend upon individual 
commitments and desireso 

Professor Falk, who is leaving the campus for the summer reported that he 
had made his recamnendations by a recent letter to the deano The other 
Committee members agreed to send their recommendations for replacements on 
the group committees to the dean shortly. 
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Executive Committee Minutes Page 2 :.Jay 171 1962 

3o A report on progress toward a possible PhoDo program in Applied Physics or 
Engineering Physics followedo There are an increasing number of students 
in the areas of Electrical, Mechanical, and Aeronautical Engineering and 
Physics who would like a broader interdisciplinary program not indicated 
in the designated degree programs.. Dean Crawford stated that he had appointed 
an ad hoc committee recently to explore the matter during the summer and 
report their recommendations next fallo The ad hoc committee will meet later 
in May • and a report will be fort beaning o 

4.. A proposal by the School of Mines and Metallurgy for an undesignated Master's 
degree with a major in Mineral Science was tabled pending the conclusion of a 
self•SUl'Vey being conducted in this area .. 

So The Executive _Committee APPROVED a request for a change in the designation of 
the Mo A .. and Ph..,D,. degrees frcm Child Developnent to Child Ps~ho~o Since 
the staff is composed pl'imarily of psychologists and the courses a research 
have been of a psychological nature and the graduates are usually employed in 
departments of psychology • psychological clinics and the like, the designation 
of Child Psychology is more appropriateo 

6o During the April meeting of the Executive Committee, the question of release 
of Master's theses on an inter-library loan basis was discussed.. (See minutes 
dated April 10 1 1962o) On the basis of this discussion and further study by 
the Graduate School staff 1 Dean Boddy informed the Reference Departlllent of the 
University Library. by letter, that it is no longer necessary to obtain per
mission from the author or adviser to release a Master's thesis except where a 
thesis might be filed with a specific limitationo In any case, the limitation 
should expire one year after filing .. 

7. The question of transfer of Extension Division credit toward graduate programs 
was also carried forward frout the April meetinga The Graduate School staff 
checked on the background of the statement in the Graduate School Bulletin 
regarding residence credit and found no valid reason for not allowing residence 
credit when the transfer of Extension Division courses is approved., The state
ment for the 1962-64 Bulletin has been amended deleting the phrase. "oeosuch 
credits do not give residence credit .. n 

8~ It was announced that in the Fall of 1962 the Evening M., B. A .. program will be 
brought under the auspices of the School of Business Administration and the 
Graduate School.. The pt'OSram will be administered in a way similar to that of 
the Evening program in Electrical Engineering" 

9.. D~n Crawford reported that the new Master's program forms have been ordered 
and should be available soon.. He made special reference to a statement which 
bas been added calling for a current transcript to be included when the pro
gram is sul:aitted to the Graduate ~hool for approval.. The Ph .. Do three-year 
programs have been· over-printed to take care of this requirement .. 
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lOa 

12., 

l3o 

Some further thought was given by the Committee on the question of exarning 
committees conducting final orals for Master's degrees making definite 
recommendations as to the student's continuing graduate worko Professor 
Shepherd expressed some doubt as to whether a final oral really tests the 
student's knowledge in an area; that perhaps it tests his ability to peform 
before a group of faculty in a favorable lightc He pointed out that the 
main purpose in including a statement on the report form would be to raise 
a question with the student's adviser and to "flag" the student with the 
the Graduate Schoolo Although it is generally believed that the student's 
previous academic performance is certainly considered at the time of the 
final oral, the Committee agreed ·that the terminology suggested earlier 
(See Executive Committee minutes for April 10) be amen:led to read: "At 
this stage in the student's career, (1) The Committee feels that he is 
qualified to continue graduate work in this area; (2) The Committee would 
question the wisdom of his continuing work in this area; and (3) The 
Convnittee is uncertain .. " These statements will be incorporated into the 
Master's Oral Report formsa The Executive Committee suggested that Dean 
Crawford mention this in his letter to the Graduate Faculty and call 
particular attention to the fact that completion of this section in the 
repOrt form is £l?t,ional with the examining committeeo 

Proposals for Pho:Dc programs both in Industrial Relations and Accounting, 
separate from the PhaDo program in Business Administration, have been brought 
before the Social Sciences Group Committee. The group committee believes 
that the proposed Accounting program would be an improvement over the 
present one; however, until the School of Business Administration has 
completed its reorganization, it might be better to postpone Executive 
Committee discussions on this proposalo Professor Nelson pointed out 
that Industrial Relations is so specialized that it couldn't properly come 
under the Business Administration major, therefore the proposal for a Ph.Do 
in Industrial Relations already approved by the Social Sciences Group 
Committee is ready to be considered by the Executive Committeeo In light 
of this discussion, the dean suggested that the two programs be considered 
separately an4 that the proposal for a PhoDo in Industrial Relations be 
taken up at the first meeting of the Executive Committee in the fallo 

Dean Crawford asked the Executive Committee to take formal action to dis
continue the graduate programs in Cancer Biologyo The Division of Cancer 
Biology, a special program set up under Oro John Bittner, no longer exists 
since his deatho The Committee APPROVED the discontinuance of the ~taster's 
and PhoD. programs in Cancer Biology" 

(,3• 
Dean Crawford reported in the allocation of grants-in-aid for 1962~ A 
brief resume"'of the number of applications, amounts requested, number of 
grants and amounts granted was giveno (See table attached to these 
minutes) The dean also referred to a letter written by Professor Ownbey 
in which he expressed for the Biological Sciences Group Committee their 
views and suggestions in regard to the ways in which these research funds 
are spento 
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Professor Ownbey also stated that their group committee recogniz~;, that rnany 
of these views are shared by the Graduate Rasear..:h Advisory Committee and 
that ways of implementing some of the suggestions may all'eady be under way., 
The Biological Sciences Group COI'llllittee belie ... es that there are sane 
University projects r~t considered research in the usual sense of the term~ 
but certainly allied to research" which may not rate as highly as the more 
specific research rec..uest when applications are evaluated, These 11per.iphe1•al'' 
projects cannot qua!.i.fy for direct state or federal sup~rt and must depend 
upon internal funds~ This group committee has suggested that funds to 
support these projects be guaran~eed, at a pre=determined level 9 without 
the necessity of a rf.view each yoaro· Dean Crawford stated that the Graduate 
Research Ad.visory Cou.mittee, recognizing the importance of continuing such 
projects~ had considered them separatelyo He said also~ that he is giving 
thought to getting these regular "line items'' into the University budget so 
that they need not h~ submitted with the other applications for grants=in= 
aid o Another point stressed the value of suppoi·t which would help new 
University staff • both recent Ph.,O., 8s and older experienced people, become 
productive research workers without loss of timen 

New research also n~eds support until it develops sufficiently to attract 
outside sources o The Biological Sciences Group Cowroi ttce noted th-3t con~
tinued substantial support by internal funds to long=term projects~ t-;hich 
also have access to federa.l. and state funds 11 be diacour•ap.;ld ~ Other at'ea~; 
such as the Humanities should be encouraged to seek more t:;uppOl~t, l:1 
respect to this suggestion9 the dean mentioned that the G:r'aduate School 
Research Center through its new Council on Arts and Letters" has al:tt·~ady 
begun to stimulate research proposals in this area. Pl'ofessor Shepherd 
stated that the Graduate Research Advisory Committee makes an effort to 
refer applicants eligible fOI' outside support to othel' sources for th~ 
greater portion of their request,, 

As to a specific Graduate School policy in respect to research gl~ants, D(~an 
Crawford indicated that this might serve to discot;;I•age appli<:ants whh 
worthy proposals... The use of these research funds must be flexible and cmJ 
particular point of policy might be set aside quite legitimately for a wnrth~
while research proposal., The Gra.duate School wishes to encoui'age application11 
even though some may contain specific items or requests not o~inarily 
allowable under general policy" Professor Cheston commented that in some 
a~eas 9 there has beer. little experience in writing proposals and, perhaps 
for this :reason" some may not appear to be as worthy as they r-eally are., Dea~1 
Crawford pointed Q.lt that here again, the Graduate School Research Center can 
be gf assistance .. 

D4an Ci"awford so~esse;l the! value cf these suggestions to the Graduate School 
and .xpressed hl!S a.pprecia~ion to the Biological Sciences Group Committee fo .. ~ 
their thoughtful discussions on this matter,, 
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14. Representatives from the State Colleges and the University met again on 
April 25 to consider problems of transfer into the Sixth Year Specialist 
Program in Educational Administrationo Dean Crawfol'd circulated the 
minutes of the mewting to the Executive Committee" There was no dis
cussiono 

lSa Dean Crawford spoke briefly of the May meeting of the Association of 
Graduate Schools Policies Committeeo This committee met to formulate 
a set of quQtiona on graduate education to 1>e used as a discussion 
pattern for the AGS meeting next falla Copies of the questions were 
distributed to the Executive Committeeo The four broad areas with which 
the Policies Committee concerned itself include: (1) recruiting, selection, 
and distribution of graduate students; (2) curricular and financial 
planning; (3) recent studies of graduate education; and (4) graduate work 
in the creative artso Specific reference to the studies in graduate 
education were called fora They are: 

(a) Graduate School and the Decline of Liberal Education by Earl J o 

McGrath; Instit"iiteaf Higher EducatiOn"; co'!umbla uiifversity, 1959, 

(b) Gradtiate Education in the United Stat~s by Bernard Berelson; 
McGraw-Hill, 1960: - - -· 

(c) Graduate Education: ! Critique !!!!_!. Program by Oliver Co Cannichael; 
Harper, 1961., 

The dean asked the Executive Committee to discuss the questions with their 
group committees in the fallo Any responses they may have in the interim 
should be referred to Dean Crawfol'd or Dean Boddy .. 

16" Dro Barnum referred to a recent request submitted to the Medical Sciences 
Group Committee for a Master of Science degree with a major in Psychiatric 
Nursing, The program, under Plan B, would include 34-36 credits in 
Nursing as the field of concentration with a min~ of 18 credits in the 
related fields of Child Development, Sociology, Social Work, and Anthropology" 
There followed some discussion as to whether such a program might fit more 
appropriately in the School of Medicine as a professional degreeo No 
Executive Committee action was taken since it was the consensus that the 
proposal should be discussed further by the Medical Sciences Group Committee 
and that these discusaiona include people from the areas of Clinical Psychology 
and Paychiatryo 

17" Dean Crawford expressed his thanks to the Executive Committee and the group 
committees for their comments, suggestions, and help throughout this academic 
year'l He also indicated that it is his hope that the Executive COIIIDittee 
meetJ.~s continue on a monthly basis for the next yearo The meeting was 
adjourned" 

May 23• 1962 

Respectfully submitted, 

Shirley McDonald 
Secretary 
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u NIVEB.IITY OF MINNFJJOT A 

CoLx..a~~ Ol' Scmxc•, LrTJ:JUTtraJ:, AND THJ: AaTt 

Dean Bryce Cravt'ord, Jr. 
321 Jotmston Hall 

Dear Dean Crawford: 

Munu:.uooLU 14 

Karch 28, 1962 

The Group C~ittee for Language and Literature hae aet today and I WOGld 
like to report on the following items of our agenda: 

1. I would first like to express our CCIIIII.ittee•s appreciaticm !'or 
haTing been given an opportunity to make recCJIIJilerxiationa conceming 
requests tor grants-in-aid to the General Research Advil!lory Ca~~~ittee 
and we would like to hope that this practice will be continued in the 
tuture. 

l2) we ditscuaaed. the requeet of the Department of English at Duluth 
to o~r an M.A. degree in English prilllarily !'or teachers. We realize 
that the iilglieh Department on the Minneapolis campus has given its 
approYal but our Group ec-ittee would like to rec<JIIIlend that the M.A. 
in .Ellgliah at Duluth be supported by reinforcing the offerings of 
claaaical and modern languages am literatures. Furthemore, we hope 
that the library at Duluth will be systilll&tically built to satisfy the 
needs of candidates for the M.A. degree who should have at their disposal 
at least the standard editione of standard authors. 

J. Our Group ea-ittee ia in favor of retaining the letter grade of 
S for those crursee in which such a grade 11l&Y suitably be used. We are 
not sure whether a grade point average of 2. 75, aa originally reeCIIIIlended, 
ia actually adequate, but we shall be glad to 8Upport any higher grade 
point average when a study should orove the desirability of raising it. 
We hope that the Grarluate School office m~ provide 8ane guidance in this 
respect. 

4. Professor Clark, Chairaan of the Depart.ment of English, hats requeeted 
the approval of two courses and both baTe been &!}Proved. I aa enclosing 
Protuaor Clark's letter. 

5. I 8Jil aleo enclosing the documents suani tted by the Duluth branch 
tor the approval of Art 110. Prof eats or Torbert 1 6 covering letter has the 
approval of our Group Committee. 

6. All of our membere favor requiring the examining canmi ttee 
conducting the oral for the Master• s degree to make a positive written 
statement recCJIUilending that the student continue graduate work or that 
he not be encouraged to do eo. 

Very eordial.ly, _ 

(~ ~ ;t. ;4-//. 
F)J.i/ne H. Fal/ 'J 
Chairman 
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TO: 

P'ROM: English Department 

CC Number_:---~___,.-,_~
Departaent Approval C:t= n- (; i~ 
Division Approval. ____ _ 
CC Approval ______ _ 

5UBJECT: Plan B Masters Degree and renumbering certain Bng1ish courses. 

1. The English department asks authorization to offer a Plan B Maftter 
of Arts Degree as described on p. 12S of the 1~60-1962 Bulletin of 
the Graduate School and recently amended by the Hinneapo1is Campus 
E~lish department to require Engl 166 in place of t;ngl 213 and to 
omit the seminar req~nt. It is understood that this degree is 
intended for seoond-uoy school teaohers and that certification for 
teaching must be achieved before the degree is granted. 

2. The following upper division courses are to be renumbered. 

Present m.pgQ!r 

~np,l 57 
Enr,l 67, 
Engl 71 
Engl ?8 
Engl '79 
Engl 80 
Enr;l 8?, 
Engl 91, 

Interp of Poetry 
68, 69 Victorian Poetry & Prose 
Literary Criticism 
American Uovel 
American Drama 
16th Cent Engl Lit 

88, 89 18th Cent Lit 
92, 93 17th Cent Lit 

Engll20 
*Engl 1)0, 
•Engl 135 
Enell54 
Enel 156 
*Eng1 192 
Engl 187, 188, 189 
Engl 197, 198, 199 

•These courses do not precisely correspond to Main CMpus courses; all the 
others do. 
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State Collese COfifereace on Probt ... of Tran•fer into tbe Sixth Tear 

PAlt'I'ICIPA!ftS: 

!•iciJi State CoUm 

Mankato State Collese 

MOorhead State Coll!l• 

St. Cloud State Coll!l! 

Winona State CoU.ese 

State CoU.!I! Board 

Ullivereity of Mi~~HIIota 

April 25, 1962 

Clarence L. Crawford, Prerdcint 
Be.iugtcm lleetl, Aead•tc Den 
Edwin Boyne, Director of Graduate Stwdte• 

Byroa Mlsrray, Director of Graduate Studie11 
Wilhr A. Willi_., .Acadeatc Dean 

Mar.tu lo Rot~ett, Direetor of Graduate Studt•• 
Vemm Mork, Aasociate Profe••or, Secondary Bducatioil 
Donald Pollock, Aaaociate Profe••or, Elementary lducation 

Georp Ho tbrillt.-en, Mliociata Profea•or of PeycbolOI'J' 
AUan Wo Sturp11, Aihtistat Profe••or of !clucatiOD 
Prak Lo Van Al~ttne, Director of Graduate Studt•• 

Roy CQ Prentill, !xeeutive Secretary 

WU.larci Lo 'tb011p80D, Aa11btant to lbe Pre•tclent 
Staley Jo Wenbers, Vice Pretlicleat act Adaint•trattw 

A~W*i•taut 
h'acili Mo Boddy, Aa•oc:tate Dean, Graduate School 
Walter Wo Cook, Dean, College of !clucation 
Marcia Ecivarda, Aa•ociate Den, Colleae of lclucattoa 
C:ltffcmi P. Archer, Profe1111or of 11-.atary lducattOD 
Jf._li Ro Curtin, All•octate Profe1111or of lclacatton and 

Director of Univer11ity 11-..atary School 
Otto lo Doalan, Profe1111or of lciucattoa acl Chat.r.m 

of ldueattonal A4.1nt•trat10D 
Carl ~.. CcMt••n, Profe••or of 11-tary lclucation 
Clifford P. Booker, Profa11or of lciucattonal Adaainilltratioa 
Robert Jo !teller, Profe11aor of !ducatiOD aad daatnum 

of Secondary Bdueatton 
Robert Wo Shuff, lnlltruetor in Bclueational Ad.ini11tratton 
Cyril MU.'brath, .Matetat Professor of lclucatim, Duluth 
S_,el Ho Popper, Aaaociate Profewaor, lducational 

Alhttntatration 
Arnold Woeateboff, A811ociate Prof•••or aad Director 

of Teacher Placement 
r 0 J-• 'lb~on. Aalliatant Profes•or and Principal, 

Univer•ity High School 
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\iJlfiW'ER.SUY OF M.IRNESO't'A 
College of Education 

Univer•ity of MiDDe~ota ~ State College CoDfereace 
oa Probl_. of Graduate !ducatioa 

Specialiat Certificate 
Prosr .. ia lducational Adadni•tration 

Coff.an Memorial Union 
Uai•eraity of Minae•ota 

AprU. 25, 1962 

Dean Prancie Mo Boddy opened the •eting at 10~40 aGa. in 346 Coffun 
*-orial U11i011 with a brief etate.ent of the purpoee of the -•tinso '!be purpoae 
.. atatecl ... to CKplore ~ diecu•• the educational admioiatration procram reo 
latioaehlpe betweea the State College• of Minaeeota and the Uai.-reity of Miaaeeotao 
Dea Boddy aleo iatroduc:ecl the Mllbere attendina, list attached, before ukina 
Dr. Robert Keller to aake a introductory etateMDt relative to the probl• at hand. 

Dro leiter recapped a portion of the di•cueaiOD of put Metins• of repreeenta"' 
tivea of the University Graduate School and pereonnel from the State Colles•• 
iatereeted in their araduate studiee. He stated that at a recent ••tins -.bere 
had raiaed the probl• of how the present State College proar- af.pt •sh with 
the Univereity'a Specialiet Certificate prograa in educational .._iniatration. 
Dr. Keller noted that Dee Bryce crawford had invited the State CoUepe to eead 
repreeentativee to the preeent .. eting with the Educetional Adainiatration staff 
of the Untvereityo 

'!'he probl• of how the aracluate work of students at the State Collepe can 
best fit bato the Specf.aliet prosr• ie e~at related to the non-trauferability 
of credtt at the M.A. lwelo 'lbe current etx-year prosr• haa reeulted fraa a 
long period of etudy and c0118Ultation with aU aroupe ueociated with the prepara
tion or certification of ad.inietratore at all leveleo 

Dr. Keller then noted the relationship of each attendins .ember of the 
Univer•ity Colleae of Education etaff to the program. in educational ad.intetrationc 
State Collese pereonnel also gave their relation•hip to the progr... in the eeveral 
State CoUegello 

'ftle Chaift&D declared a •hort readins break to perait participant• tf.ae to 
so cnrer preparecl -terial• (attached to official llinutee) prior to a etateMDt by 
Dr. Otto Doad.an. Chai111all of the Educational Aclaintatration Depart.ent of the 
Unf.vereityo 

Dr. Domian •tated that the Specf.aliat Carttff.cate proaraa in general adatni•
tratioa hu been of lona •tanclinso A8 more candidate• proareased through the 
prosr• a aeecl for aeparate elementary 8lkl aeconclary esaphui• clwelopeclo 
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Dr o Dold.aa pointed oat that the preent cle•cripti01l which vae clietrlhated in 
cU.tto fora 81lcl which will be carried in the Graduate School Bulletiu, 1962-64, ie 
quite aneral ia order that it af.aht enc~u• all SpeciaUat proar-. 'ftlia 
cleecri.pt101l ~•t be bro.a enouah to c011er the prosr- iD educational paycholo11 
u well u tho.e iD adaainietratln. Theee progr ... paerally emrieiOll the 
ntrat'• receiviq the M.A. u a firat etep in the two-year proar• altboush the 
M.Ao ie not a apecific requirement. 

11le probt .. W.re auch stapler orisinally, notecl Dr. Dolaian, u the firet 
entr&Dte w.re people who took all work at the Univereity of Mianeaota. Later 
C8M the probl• of etudente who ntered with sracluate work or clegreea fro. other 
ifttltitutiOD8 ad ff.1lally the per801l8 vho wf.ahecl to take midaprosr• vorko The 
tat for the Cr .. uate School Bulletin ie the firet atta~pt to detal.l. epecifica:Uy 
the Mthod whereby theee probletU are to be hanclledo Dr,. Dosai~ cloeed hb 
etateent with the re~~&rk that aa the prosr• operate•, cbaap11 aay be needed. 

Dr. Prak 'fan Abtine uked, in reference to aa it• on page 4 of the 
bulletin copy, if a State Collese etudent ailht tranefer all but 30 credit• to 
the Univereity of Mtnneeotao 

Dr. Do1d.an replied that thie wae aot the in ten to lach etwlent ... t be 
ewaluated individually oa hia ova •riu throup tranecripte, teatina; and the 
lib. 

Dean Boclcly nd Dr. KaUer poiated out that all studenta eeeklas a degree 
froa the Uni~ereity of Miaaeaota .aet preeent a aint.a. of 45 reeiclent credit• 
at the Uftiyereity, the only exception being the MoA. Plan A, which require• a 
ain~ of 27 creclita plu• MoAo theais. 

Purther pureuit of thle particular etudent ueed •• an ex-.ple re.ealed that 
aa.e work bad ben pr..iouely taken at the Univeraity of Mtnneaota ia additioa to 
the M.A. fl"OII another iutitutiOil. Such work could be coU11tecl ill the SpeciaU•t 
prop-a if it hall hen taken ia the Grad11ate School ancl ,!! it fit the patten of 
the prop-• 4eeipecl for himc 

Dr. Murray •bet if the eleaentary prosram aisht be ueecl .. a •tarttns point 
for dtacueeiOil eiace the State Colle .. • h.K worked with the .... srouP~J u bad 
the Uaiver•ity in ct..eloptas the progr .. o 

Dr o KeU.er euase•ted OM .tpt look at the seneral prosr• firet ..S aote 
the draetic chaJliH wherein .!.l! candidate• take either an el..mtary or •econdary 
prlncipal•hip preparatioa at the MoAo lwelo In paeral, llO cme 110rb dl,rectly 
Oil the euperintencleney at the M.Ao lwelo Rote abou14 h taken of the lluilt.,ia 
ac.S•ic requir-nt in the CaBOB Prosr•o 

Dro Archer, epea1ci1l8 u &1l advieer of eleMatary principala, aoted that the 
atudent tab• counee frowa both the coa.m Prosr• aacl the Differentiated trosra 
durias hi• MoA. etudy prosr•o The e~~phaeie on curricul .. ia~prov-at an4 in
etyuetioa in the el-ntary priacipal'• prosr• pute the prosr• ill _.h with the 
lpecialiet work. 
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Dro Prntia ubd if the typical atudent would take the eo-»n Proar• u 
the firat year of the two-year proaraa, 

fti• queetioa pof.tltecl up a typical aihllcleratacltns of the COIIBMl Proar .. 
de8ipationo It wa• pointed out that the el-.atary all4l aecoadary priDeipal ••t 
ba concernacl vtth c•rtificatiO'Do Ra therefore takd from both the C~ and 
Speciali•aci Proar- to illClucle the qualifyins courae• firato 1he M.A. proar• 
va• •hown to haYa eleMDta fr011 both c~ ancl differntiatecl proar- u related 
to the Specialiat Certificate. The overlap between elementary 8Dd •econclary in 
the areu of ecluoati(mal paycholoay, ourricut .. , aD&I aeacl..tc: field• wa• alao 
noted to be aubatatial f.1l --- o !he patterila would beca.e .,ra different at 
euch tim. that the al...atary principal proaraa or certificate require• two full 
yean. The State eon .... noted that they followed IIUCh the ·- firat ,.ar 
pattern, Dr. Prentia •tatias that both Blat be •tailar to aatl•fy certificationo 

'fo the queetiOD about the increaaa in nu.ber of par80118 80ill8 tba twoayaar 
roata to the el-..ntary prtncipalahip, the el ... ntary ad¥iaera, Dr. Archer aDd 
Dr. Curtf.tl, atatecl that there ia a definite increuao 

Dr. Murray raiaecl the queation of exaaption frc. qualifyins teata referred 
to on pap 3 of the Graduate School Bulletin copy if the atuclenu in ay siven 
State Collese follow the .... pattern a• the Univer•ity •tudenta in the elementary 
M.A. proar•• 

Dr. Keller r...rkecl that adaisaion to the Specialiat Certificate prosr .. ia 
not •to.atic for aDJOM inclucltns the Univer•ity of MiDMaota MoAo canclidacy 
ia not a direct reault of the M.Ao but t~inal point• may be the MoA., Specialiat, 
or Ph.Do 

Dr. Van Alatlae ukecl if the Miller Aftalosia Teat and Graduate Record Ex• 
voulcl not aft'Ya thia purpoae aa hlld been diacu•aed in a pravioua ••tins. 

Dr. Keller'• anner to thla que•tion va• that the penon with a hish Miller 
acora and a pod record would be likely to experience no dtfficultle• alona thi• 
liu, but if thaH wra .arsinal .... kind of hurdle would be noeclecl. The 
tra•cript and Miller scone are neaclecl at the besinnills but additional te•tins 
.ay be needed later o 

Dr. Pollock utecl if continuins atuclenta are treated differently froa the 
ter.tnal M.Ao etuclento Doea the Uniweraity identify and differentiate before the 
M.A.? I• there a need to de•isn a different proar .. for the State Collegee? 

Dr. Archer atatecl that able atuclenta are encourqed but they auat atilt be 
certified. Dro Rooker ob•ervecl that the Uniyeraity cloea not offer two M.A. '• for 
continutna acl terainal atudentao Diffiarantlation between the M.Ao atuclente 
-.t occur at the end of the prosr•. 

Dr. 'fan Al•tine. notins that the State Colleae• would not rec01D8ncl a in ... 
ca.petant, ••ked Whether the Unlver.ity repre•entativee could aaaure elaittance 
if the State CoU.epa reco.neftlled the etudento 
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Dro leUer out1iaed COIIpUcaG:ioae 011 that pro'bl•o Tile Graduate School 
require. no iatitutional endoreesent of etudateo Mmitta~~~~:e ie aa f.Ddf.Yiduat 
utttrr f~ aU aracluate prosr-o State Collape eoaaequaatly wouldn't uaaally 
bow who vaa applyi'llao 

Dea Boddy reiterated the poeitioa that the Ullivereity Gracluta School cUd 
not doubt that the State CoU.epa would rec:o rft41 their beet atuclaate•.,.'but 
appUcatina are by the illllf.yidual etuclente acl 110 prOYUiOII 1e ... e for f.natituo 
ticmal rec.a riiCiatiODo fte ••iutiooa detaraiM wbera the atuclaata ~eain 1n 
the ,roar• and t1aia 1a true for aU colleau vithi'll the U.iYareity u wll u 
thoaa outaicleo Dean locldy and Dro lallar alao reported that the U!aiwraity doaa 
not want to ha placed in the poaition of a•ining ad accracliti'lla the State CoU.ese 
prosr- for parpo••• of araduate ad•b•lono 

Dra Pollock reported that Sto Cloucl ar..tuatae with the .uttrr'a daaree have 
_,._. to the Spaeialut proar• without clifficulty and h&Ye done wUo Be wollllerecl 

· if there 1a really a difficult probl• iwolYaclo 

In the cliacuaaf.OD vhich eaeued concerni'lls the reel tape of ttaufare, it vae 
notecl that tw arad•t•• of one of the State Cotlaae• had enttrracl thiSpaclalbt 
proar• and the State CoUep iwolvecl had not kaOWD that thue etudente had 
anrollacl in the Uai'f'enityo Dro Prentia pointed out that thla eapbui•ecl the 
indiYicbality of the application and aa abee~~~~:e of iatitutional ndoraa.nto He 
raieacl the queetioa of the availability aDd ad.iaability of each endoraa.ent for 
the atuaant'~t acfyieer at the Uuiver•ityo It •• aP"aed that one of the lettet"s 
of reference for each •tudent. •isht wU be cme &em the college prwioualy atteadedo 

Deaa Boddy e.pbaei11ed the twomfold nature of the decieione .ade about etudeut 
appUcantao Por u.pla, ia the cleciaion to aclait to·the Graduate School the 
application ••t be ..Sa at leaet one IDOilth in maDCe and the deciaiOil coneequantly 
baa to be baaed on the ayailable record, tut•, and referenceeo !he aacond deciaion 
.-de When the atudent and adviaar plan the firat cour•ework can rely upon a pereonal 
conference to aupplea.nt the recorcle. He ukecl where the ••hina between State 
Coll•a•• and the Univereity can beat be accomp11ahecl, at thie poiat or later? 

Vice Preaident Wenberg pbrued another quaation about the t.wooyear nature of 
the progr-.. Call a Uni•eraity •tudent be dumantapd by poor progr..tns u a 
reeult of uncertain 1ntar .. t in the Specialiat prosr .. when be ia at the M.Ae leYel? 

It wa~ atatad that the 45-credit deeisnation for the MGAo ia not realiatie 
elDCa the Gracluata Group Co.aittae in lclucation approve• the typical M.Ao progr• 
With 51 creclitaD In the •- •nner the Spectali•t prosr• ia .ore apt to h•e 
100 creclita than 90o 'flla continued uee of the tera "tvo-year11 proar• wa que•tioneclo 

The conaeneua opiaion of the State Collese and Univeraity paraonnel vaa that 
the one-year deaisnation for the MoAo vu alao aoet unrealiatico The uaual min~ 
la one year plua an aclditlonal .,_.ro Dro Prentt. noted that it ia oftea difficult 
if DOt t.poasible to aatiafy raqutre.ente for both the degree and certification in 
45 craditao 

Purtber concern for the ••f.natiOD proce4ure wu voiced by Dr., Van Alatine 
ancl Dro Marra,. with Dro Keller replyina to the que•tloa 'by outU.ni'lll eo. of the 
probt-·· which were iwolYHo fte 81110U1lt of ti• neceaaary to procaae applicatione 
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ub• the •i~~pltficaticm of eatrace cle•irableo (A cue in poillt u the letter 
ft fol'll for ad11ieaioa iD a "tran•ient aracluate etuclent" •tatu8 DOW in forceo) 
'!be lnsth of ti• to eecure letter•, etco , •low ciGWD the proee••o Caacliclacy 
ia detenaiucl at a later date, ut~ually after 9 credit• have ben earned act 
application ... e for caadidacyo 

Dr o Murray eugeated that paraaraph three oa page· 3 of the .. terial froa the 
Graduate School Bulletin aboulcl be revi•ecl aa follow•~ 

·~o aid in prograa plaDDing for the Specialiat Certificate Progrem, atudent• 
who briag credita fi'Oil aoa other iutituticm may be required to take 
qualifyins examination• at the time they apply for. candidacy .. " 

There vaa pneral aaree.nt that thi• revi•ion aisht clarify the tillins of further 
a•inationa .. 

Dean Bocldy'• augeation to begin the afternoon toer~aion with •tatementa 
regarding State Collqe prosr._ wa• delayed _by a que•tiono Dro Prenti• ukecl 
vbat would be inYolvecl if a peraOD with an MoA. frc:a a State Collese wanted to 
enter the Specialiat progr• in Hcondary achdniatration or counaelinso 

Dro Keller reapondecl to the quutioa by atatina a hypothetical cue of an 
M.A .. progr• in an acacleaic ar teaching progr•. 'lbi• person would hue IIIIDY 
couraea in hia fifth year prosr• including payehology of learning, curricuba, 
related method•, and acacleaic courau which aigbt fit directly into the Sixth Year 
Proar•o In the cue of an el~tary MoA. from the Univeraity, the peracm would 
have Bd.Ad. 201-202, •pecial probl ... re•earcb, and poa•ible related elective• .. 
Aa a renlt tbie peren would hfi'e no trouble in lll0t'ill8 to the Specialiet Progr• 
(aeconclary) provided be wu certiftable u a teacher at the aecondary l•elo The 
latter point vaa held to be important for any administrative progr.. aince all 
Mtaneaota adainiatratiYe certificate• require aucceaaful teachffta experienceo 

Ia the further diacua•ion of the probt .. it wa. determined that the apecific 
couraea which .,.ld be tranaferable could not be deaignated in aclyance. Bo...er • 
at the requeat of .weral of the State Collese repreaentativee, ayllabi of cour••• 
in educational actm.niatration would be made available upon reque&to !he hope wu 
espreaaed, bow..er, that theae ayllabi •hould not be adopted directly by the State 
Colleau.. !bey are aot at the Uaf..-er•ityo Each gracluate faculty 111811ber who teach•• 
a courae ha freedoa to dewelop a courae ayllabua which auit• hia .. 

Dee Boddy then recr-atecl a etate~MDt of informatioa concerning educational 
aclmf.ntatration prop--. frOIIl the State CoUegee .. 

Dr. Pollock reported the Sto Cloud prosr• aa ahown in the catatosue. Thi• 
prop-• required a ainiama of 24 credit• distributed over three corea, a6ainietra ... 
tion, aupel'Ybion, and cuniculum, with at leut atx credit• in e&eho It alao 
ab nine credit& in profeaeional education {pb:l.loaophy, psychology. etc .. ) • nine 
cndite in pneral etuclie• (two in reaearcb technique• and anen ira aa academic 
field), aad a three=credit MoAo reaearcb papero Thi• ie a ain~ total of 45 creclita. 
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Paet experience pi• preHDt cl iecu•ioa I eel Dr o Pollock to eee no sreat probl• 
of traafer to the 1Jai'ftl'aity of Miaaeeota prosr•o !be other State Colleau 
aanect that the ,roar• cleacribecl waa ueentiaU.y the ,._ for all the oolleauo 

Dean Boddy queried the State College• about the relationehip of the proar• 
outliaecl to certification. Dr. Pollock again reeponded with the information that 
all coree are requirecl for certification but the actual couraee are flexible. 

A cliecu•eion of the a.ount of credit allowed for the paper enaueclo 'l'hia 
~eing, o1wioaely, an .reeolYed area aince .my M.A. progr ... hDe Yary.lng credit• 
for Maater'e paper• rangina from no credit• to the nine credit• required for 
Plan B at the Univeraity of Mianeaotao 

Dr. Murray reported two other State College progr81U for aecondary and 
elementary teacherto 'l'he aecondary teacher take& a adD~ of nine credita in 
profeeaional education, nine credit• in related fielda, and the balance in the 
.. Jor teaching field. The elementary teacher takea a minlaaa of nine credit• in 
each of tbe profeaaional education and related fielde, and the balance in 
curriculua and inetructiono 

In reply to Dr. Prentia' queation about the availability of auch teaching 
M.A. '• at the Univenity a qualified "yea" waa sinn. !Ilia waa further IIOCiified 
by notiDB the poaaible uae of education u the related field in an M.Ao Plan B, 
an4 in the M.lcl. prosr•· Dro Hooker notecl that the peraon with the M.lcl. at 
thia Uniyeraity would be likely to ff.ncl acllaittance to the Specialiet prosr• 
difficult more becauee of illproper couree patterne than anything elaeo 

Dean Boddy and Dr. Keller di•cueed the M.Bdo prosr• u it operate• at 
the 1Jai•ereity and the need of .ome auch prosr• for the teacher vben a fifth<Z> 
,.ar requirement ie adopted and when theae teacher• are inelisible for edmdeaion 
to the Graduate School. ftia wu teraecl a problem worthy of future joint con= 
eideration aiuce it would ia.olve all colle1e• of the atate. 

fte probl• of acreening candidatu vu puraued with the yarioU8 acboole 
noti111 •thode uHCio At the State CoU.eae•, the introduction to reaearch and 
pneral coureevork are used while the UniYereity triea to u•e the Bd.M. 201 ... 202 
eequeDCe u a final •creenins, the Graduate Eclucation Battery heins already 
'been required of all atudente. 

Dean Boddy aaked for •u818•tion• with reference to implementius the work 
of tbia ... tingo 

Dro Van Alatine •tated a feeling of eatf.afaction in now knowing whoa to rae• 
and with wll0111 to corr••poncl in reference to tran•ferring atuclentao 

Dr. Murray aabd that •imilar conference• be cowened in the aft'eral nbject 
area•, e.ao, ecieDCe, aocial acience•, mathematiea, etco 

Dr. Keller augeeted the pora•lble uee of several completed M.A. progr._ by 
the gr.tuatea of State Collese• to aee bow theae prosr- might mnh. ftb lecl 
to a diacua•ion of the peraon entering the Univeraity With ea. graduate work but 
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lelia than the MoAo While it waa ahown to be po1111ibie to go directly to the 
Specialist, the M.A. would likely be encouraged aloDI the way even though it adght 
be received but a aingle quarter aheacl of the Speeialiato 'lbe MoAo degree carrie• 
a certain amount of profeaaional etatua and likely cannot be ignored or paaaed 
over completely at thia t~o 

In reply to a requeat fro. Dro Prentia, Dean Boddy reatatecl the procedure 
whereby • atuclent ..,. be adudttecl ••• tranaient srac:luate lltadent. There ia 110 
formal aclaf.atdOII, therefore, 110 uaembly of fileao All that ia required 18 a 
letter fr011 hia Graduate School atating that he ia a atudent i11 good atancling who 
vtahea to be achdttecl to sracluate couraea at thia Univeraity for purpoaea of 
traaafer. 'l'hta wUl adait hia directly, though hie creditf:J will 110t apply for 
a dep-ee at the Ulliveraity ader the trauient at&tuso Such credit. would h&Ye 
to be petitioned later to be ao uaedo "lbe required letter ahould be addresaaecl 
to Dean of the Graduate Scboolo 

Dean Boddy aDnouneecl that the next ••tins of the original conferrins p-oupa 
from the State Coliepa and the Univeraity will meet on Hay 21o Sugpatione or 
coa.enta for thia group ahould be forwarded to the college preeidenta, Dr., Prentt•~ 
or Dean Bocl4iyo 

Dr o Prentia expreaaed the pleuure of the State Co liege p41r110nnel OYer the 
aeetinga ancl tendered a •••age of thanb to Pre11ident Oo Meredith Wilaon for the 
luncheon. Re further atated that the rea~ibility to further the 8004 Which 
baa thua far been accompliabed lies with the individualeo 

Dea Boc'ldy cloaecl the aeeting with a 11tatement of pleuure on behalf of the 
U11iveraity of Minne•ota ancl adjourned the meeting at 3~00 Po11lo 

Submitted, 

Q~cJ~ 
Robert 'I. Shuff 
Secretary pro tempore 
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GRt\DUA'l'E SCHOOL f,,-lli/~~ FOR GRANTS-:m-.AID 

AND 

NtJ:t.ffiER OF GRAHl'S UADE BY AREA FOR 1962-63 

AREA Nm1BER OF Al-lOUNT NUl·mER OF 
APPLI~.TIONS REQUESTED GRANTS 

Humanities 19 10,341,00 15 

Education 30 77 ,390~.65 20 

Social Sciences zc 37,016,50 23 

Biological Sciences 16 17,175 ,oo 7 

Agricultura.l Sciences 26 74,36C.OO 16 

~1ysical Sciences 12 44~094,50 n 
u 

Engineer inn 16 63,279,00 9. , __ 
TOTALS ll•7 331,664o65 90 

AHOutiT 
GRANTED 

9,451.00 

49 ,C99 •. 30 

251.316.50 

7,665.00 

l.J.3,1GO.OO 

30,4GL50 

29,667.00 

19:; ,6li-C.30 
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AGS Policies Committee 

X. Recruiting, Selection, and Distribution of Graduate Students 

A. With the recent increased attention to recruiting. 
are we doiog an adequate job? 

B. What are the most effective ways of recruiting? 

c. What relative weight should we give in selection to 
student's whole course-record, the record in his 
special fielc;t, his references, his record in allied 
fialcla, hia age, his GRB score, and the kind of 
college he attended? 

D. Are there other meaningful criteria for selection? 

B. Are there positive suggestions for attaining better 
distribution of students among the no.tion 1 s graduate 
schools? 

Fe Are there any guide-lines as to student-teacber ratio 
in graduate education? 

XX. Curricular and Financial Planning 

Ao Can we cooi:dinate the curricular and financial 
planning from the beginning for the full 4-year 
Ph.D. program? 

B. Is a financial pattern of a grant for the 1st year, 
a teaching assistantship for the 2nd or 3rd years, 
and a grant or loan for the 4th year generally 
practicable? 

C. Is the present Ph.D. curricular pattern the best 
preparation for college teachers in all fields? 

D. Ilow can we make better progress toward dissertation 
topics which can be completed in 12 months' full-time 
~rk after the end of the semester in which the student 
passes his general or qualifying examinations? 

E. Wbat should be the relationship of the dissertation 
topic to the professor's ongoinn research program? 

XIX. Recent Studies of Graduate Education 

A. What comparative evaluation should be made of ~kGrath, 
Berelson, and Carmichael? 
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B. Should the AGS encourage the other disciplines to 
make studies like the American Historical Association 'a 
recent study? 

IV. Graduate Work in the Creative Arts 

A. Does the problem concern the "creative arts" ns a 
unit, or must we discuss theatre, art, music, and 
'~itiuc individually? 

B. To what degree should graduate work in the creative 
arts be encouraged? 

C. Is the B.A. through Ph.D. the proper degree pattern 
for education in the creative arts? 

D. Can we provide real professionalism in the ~t:cCl.·ams 
for the creative arts? 

E. Can the same degree programs take care of students 
aiming for professional creative careers and of 
students a~ng for teaching or other careers? 
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Office of the Dean 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
Graduate School 
Minneapolis 14 

TO: Members of the Graduate School Executive Committee 

FROM: Dean Bryce Crawford, Jro 

August 14-, 1962 

The enclosed proposal for a Master of Science degree with a major 
in Psychiatric Nursing is being circulated to the Graduate School 
Executive Committee for purposes of informationa This proposal was 
discussed by the Committee at the last meeting (May 1962) and referred 
back to the Medical Sciences Group Committee for minor revisionso 

·· These revisions have been made and the program approved by the Medical 
Sciences Group Committee and the Dean of the Graduate School o The new 
major wUl be in effect in the fall of 1962.. This interim action will 
be reported to the Graduate School Executive Committee at the first 
meeting in the fallo 
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UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
SCHOOL OF NURSING 

A GRADUATE PROGRAM PREPARING NURSES AS SPECIALISTS IN PSYCHIATRIC NURSING 
LEADING TO A MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE IN THE GRADUATE SCHOOL, PLAN B 

A recent grant from the National Institute of Mental Health has provided 

funds for two faculty members now employed to organize and conduct the program. 

This program will enable registered nurses with a baccalaureate degree an 

opportunity to develop competency in providing expert nursing care to mentally 

ill persons. It is based on the belief that the skilled psychiatric nurse 

offers a unique contribution to the care of mental patients in hospitals, 

clinics, and in the community. 

This program of study, using a variety of clinical experiences as a 

foundation for learning, provides the students with an opportunity to increase 

her understanding of behavior, develop her perceptions, and investigate new 

concepts and ideas in dealing with various behaviors. These experiences will 

assist the student in examining her interactions with patients and evaluating 

the effectiveness of her nursing care. 

Seminars and individual supervision by the faculty members will facilitate 

the students' identification of concepts and hypothesis related to clinical 

nursing care. In addition to her major area of study, related knowledge and 

skills from other disciplines are included to strengthen her proficiency in 

nursing. Fundamentals of research are included to give the student a foundation 

for investigation in her major area of study and a knowledge of the needs and 

opportunities for research in psychiatric nursing. 

Present plans require a minimum of five quarters of full time study. Subse-
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quent evaluation by faculty and students may result in changes in length of 

the period of study or in content included in the program. This program will 

be foundational to further preparation for teaching, administration, consultation, 

or research. 
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UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
SCHOOL OF NURSING 

OBJECTIVES OF THE MASTER'S PROGRAM IN PSYCHIATRIC NURSING ARE TO ASSIST THE STUDENT TO: 

1) Acquire a knowledge of psychiatric theory and an understanding of the 
dynamics of psychiatric illness. 

2) Develop skills in interpersonal relationships and an understanding 
of milieu therapy. 

3) Gain a knowledge of psychiatric resources available for the diagnosis 
and treatment of children and adults. 

4) Gain understanding and beginning skills in nursing research and 
research methodology. 

5) Develop beginning skills in critical thinking and an appreciation 
for her own potential for creative thinking. 

6) Gain an understanding of the contributions of other disciplines to the 
care and treatment of psychiatric patients. 

7) Gain an understanding of the complexity of modern society and its 
influences on individuals and institutions. 
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Field 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
SCHOOL OF NURSING 

A GRADUATE PROGRAM PREPARING NURSES AS SPECIALISTS IN PSYCHIATRIC NURSING 

Leading to a Master of Science Degree, Plan B, with Psychiatric Nursing 
as the major area. 

In addition to the field of concentration in psychiatric nursing, 
knowledge from several related fields will be required to accomplish 
the purpose and objectives of the program. Both the field of concentration 
and related fields are outlined as follows: 

of Concentration 

Nursing 190 Foundations of Nursing 3 credits, E. Fritz 
Nursing 191 Foundations of Psychiatric Nursing 3 credits, Lewis, Rusch 
Nursing 192A Seminar and Field Practice with 

individual patients 8 credits, Lewis, Rusch 
Nursing 192B Seminar and Field Practice with 

groups of patients 5 credits, Lewis, Rusch 
Nursing 192C Seminar and Field Practice-Psychiatric 

Nursing in the Community 3 credits, K. Fritz 
Psychiatry 193 Seminar in Psychopathology 3 credits, Medical Staff 
Nursing 181-A,B Research in Nursing 4 credits, Harris 
P.H. 108 Statistical Decision 2 credits, Bearman 

*Nursing 195 Problems in Nursing 6-9 credits, Lewis, Rusch 
Social Work 275 Social Group Work 3 credits, Knopoka 

37-40 credits 

Related Fields: A minimum of 18 credits in at least two fields required with not less 
than 6 credits in each. The following are examples of areas considered 
appropriate as related fields. 

Sociology and Social Psychology 

120X 
122 
126 
140X 
(141X) 
144 

Anthropology 

100 
164 
{165X*) 

Social Psychology 
Sociology of Conflict 
Family Development 
Social Organization 
The Family 
Social Stratification 

Principles of Anthropology 
Social Anthropology 
Culture & Personality 

3 credits 
3 credits 
4 credits 
3 credits 
3 credits 
3 credits 

19 total credits 

3 credits 
3 credits 
3 credits 
9 total credits 
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History and Philosophy 
of Education 

101 
141 
156 
175 
180X 
182 

Child Development 

1ao· 
126 
(127) 

Language Requirement 

Historical Foundation of Modern Education 
Critical Issues in Continuing Education 
History of Ideas in American Education 
Educational Philosophy of John Dewey 
The School & Society 
Comparative Philosophies of Education 

Personality Development in Children 
Case Study of Children 
Social Behavior Nursery School Children 

3 credits 
3 credits 
3 credits 
3 credits 
3 credits 
3 credits 

18 total credits 

3 credits 
3 credits 
3 credits 
9 total credits 

It is proposed that the language requirement be waived for students in this 
program. Development of this field is uniquely North American, and literature in 
other languages related to psychiatric nursing is meager. It is our belief that 
emphasis should be placed on improving communication skills other than in the foreign 
language area. 

* Plan B paper possible 

( ) Courses required 
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Tentative Schedule by Quarters 1962-63 

Nursing 190 
Nursing 191 
Pub. Health 108 
Related Fields 

Winter 

Nursing 192A 

Psychiatry 193 
Nursing 181A 

Spring 

Nursing 192B 

Social Work 275 
Nursing 181B 
Related Fields 

Summer 

Nursing 192C 

Related Fields 

Nursing 195 
Related Fields 

Foundations of Nursing 
Foundations of Psychiatric Nursing 
Statistical Decision 

Psychiatric Nursing Including 
Field Practice with Individual 
Patients 

Dynamics of Psychiatric Illness 
Research in Nursing 

Psychiatric Nursing Including 
Field Practice with Groups 

Social Group Work Theory 
Research Methodology 

Psychiatric Nursing in the 
CoUIIlunity 

Problems in Nursing 

3 credits 
3 credits 
2 credits 
6 credits 

14 credits 

8 credits 
3 credits 
2 credits 

13 credits 

5 credits 
3 credits 
2 credits 
3 credits 

13 credits 

3 credits 
_2. credits 
12 credits 

6-9 credits 
3-6 credits 

12 credits 
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COURSE DESCRIPTIONS FOR COURSES NOT INCLUDED IN THE BULLETINS 

Nursing 191. 

Nursing 192A. 

Foundations of Psychiatric Nursing. 

Seminar to review the changing role of the psychiatric nurse in 
our society. Current trends related to education and functions 
of psychiatric nurses in the world community. Historical 
development of personality theories and influence of relative 
research and social organizational patterns effecting present 
day psychiatric care and treatment. 

Psychiatric Nursing Seminar and Field Practice with Individual 
Patients. 

Study of nurse-patient relationships, with examination of effective 
and ineffective interpersonal relationships. Intensive individ
ually supervised clinical experience working with individual 
patients, planning dynamic nursing care and participation on the 
interdisciplinary team. 

Nursing 192B. Psychiatric Nursing Seminar and Field Practice with Groups. 

Study of group relationships. Experience working with groups, 
looking at the individual's role within the group with emphasis 
on the nurses' identification of behaviors and therapeutic 
functioning within the group setting. These processes will be 
examined via work or recreational activities. 

Nursing 192C. Psychiatric Nursing Seminar and Field Practice in the Community. 

Nursing 193. 

Study of community mental health problems, community resources 
and the psychiatric nurse's role in the community setting. 
Collaborative study with public health nursing. 

Seminar in Psychopathology. 

An eclectic approach to psychopathology as it relates to observed 
patient behavior in the clinical setting. Student presentation 
and discussion of psychopathology of specific patients. 

Nursing 181A,B. Research in Nursing. 

Exploration of needs for resear~h in nursing and discussion of 
possible ways in Which selected research efforts might be 
undertaken. Development of a study design. 




